
Beverage Menu Options
Please circle the style of bar suitable for your event.

Full Open Bar

We will offer our full nonalcoholic, beer, wine, cocktail and liquor menus for guests to select
from. All alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages will be charged to the master bill upon the
conclusion of the event.

Limited Open Bar

With the help of our Private Events Coordinator, you will determine what beverages will be
charged to the master bill and what beverages will be charged individually. Please follow
the instructions on page 2 to determine these beverage details. Limited bar menus are to
be submitted at least 2 weeks before the event date.

Cash Bar for Liquor

We will offer our full nonalcoholic, beer, wine, cocktail and liquor menus for guests to select
from. All alcoholic beverages will be charged on individual tabs for guests to settle upon
the conclusion of the event. Nonalcoholic beverages will be charged to the master bill.

Cash Bar for Liquor and Non Alcoholic Beverages

We will offer our full nonalcoholic, beer, wine, cocktail and liquor menus for guests to select
from. All alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages will be charged on individual tabs for
guests to settle upon the conclusion of the event.



Beverage Menu Options Continued…
Please check the box next to the beverages to be charged to the master bill.
If items do not have a check mark by them, we will assume these will be paid

for by guests individually.

[ ] Non Alcoholic Beverages
$2.75 per item
Free refills for all but juice, milk and specialty sodas.
Columbia Street Roastery regular & decaf coffee, hot tea, iced tea, lemonade, Pepsi products,
assorted seasonal juices, milk, ginger ale & sparkling water.

[ ] House Draft Beers
16 draft beers selections which rotate weekly and seasonally
house drafts range in price from ~$6-$11 per.
Rotating IPA
Rotating Stone Brewing
Rotating Pilsner

[ ] Domestics Beers-
$5 to $6-
Bud Light
Coors Light
Blue Moon
Modelo Espescial
MiIler Lite
Michelob Ultra

[ ] International Beers
$6 to $11
Steigl Radler
Weihenstephaner
Delerium Tremens

-Additional special request require minimum 14 day notice and full case purchase



Beverage Menu Options Continued…
Please check the box next to the beverages to be charged to the master bill.
If items do not have a check mark by them, we will assume these will be paid

for by guests individually.

[ ] Hand Crafted Cocktails
seasonal and signature cocktails range from ~$11 to $15 per.

Suggested Cocktails:

-Bourbon Old Fashioned
-Seasonal Margarita
-Manhattan
-Seasonal Paloma
-Seasonal Gin Rickey ( Patio Pounder, etc)

Our bar carries a wide variety of premium spirits for classic cocktails as well.

[ ] Big Grove Wine List
over 25 wines available by the glass or by the bottle. Glasses of wine range from ~$9 to $18 per
glass or $36 to $70 per bottle

Wine (Pre-Order Bottles or by the Glass)
-Columbia Cabernet
-Inscription Pinot Noir
-Malbec Ancestral
-La Mistral Red Blend
-Tres Pico Garnacha
-Ratti Nebbiolo
-Fransiscan Chardonnay
-Villa Maria Sauvignon Blanc
-Zenato Pinot Grigio
-FricoDry Rose
-La Doria Moscato
- Graham Beck Sparkling Rose



Beverage Menu Options Continued…
Please check the box next to the beverages to be charged to the master bill.
If items do not have a check mark by them, we will assume these will be paid

for by guests individually.

Additional Services :

Portable bar service ( staffed and able to make limited cocktails, with wine and beer
service in front of your guests $200 up charge )
Special allocated wines available for special occasions. We have excellent relations
with many prominent wineries. Upon request our certified sommelier can meet with
you to choose special wines. Full bottle purchase required.

-Service Notes-
-We generally refrain from offering shots as a part of the included beverage

package, unless specifically approved by host client
-Guests will be given last call for the event 30 minutes prior to conclusion of

contracted rental time
-Due to worldwide supply issues, we occasionally will be out of stock of a core

item. We will suggest an alternative in advance.

[ ] Specialty Items & Requests
If you have special requests, we would be happy to schedule a meeting with our
Bar Manager to determine options for your event. Contact sales@biggrovetavern.com to

schedule a meeting.


